BOOK OF JUDE MAY 28TH

ENCORE Discoveries

...

Discussion on Jude
1.

Why do you think Jude mentioned his relationship to James (v. 1)? What credentials would a modern-day champion for truth need?

2.

What was characteristic of ungodly men who “crept in unnoticed” (v. 4)? How
do people accomplish the same things today?

3.

Some examples of unbelief or disobedience are shared in verses 5-11. Chose
one of the following groups or individuals for discussion:
Sodom & Gomorrah
Cain
Balaam
Korah

Genesis 18:16-19:29
Genesis 4
Numbers 22-24
Numbers 16

How is this situation associated with false teaching? How does similar false
teaching affect us today?

4.

Verse 12 offers some metaphors for false teachers (e.g., “clouds without water”). Make up a few of your own.

5.

Describe how false teachers use grumbling, complaining and swelling words of
flattery to lead others astray (v. 16).

6.

How can we have compassion in regard to false teaching (v. 22,23)?

7.

The doxology at the close of Jude (v. 24,25) offers praise to God. How does
exalting God protect against false teaching?

Book of Jude
 1Jude, a bondservant of Jesus Christ,
andbrotherofJames,tothosewhoarecalled,
sanctifiedbyGodtheFather,andpreservedin
JesusChrist: 2Mercy,peace,andlovebemultipliedtoyou.
 3Beloved, while I was very diligent to
writetoyouconcerningourcommonsalvation,
I found it necessary to write to you exhorting
you to contend earnestly for the faith which
was once for all delivered to the saints.  4For
certainmenhavecreptinunnoticed,wholong
ago were marked out for this condemnation,
ungodlymen,who turn the grace of our God
into lewdness and deny the only LORD God
andourLORDJesusChrist.
 5ButIwanttoremindyou,thoughyou
once knew this, that the LORD, having saved
thepeopleoutofthelandofEgypt,afterward
destroyedthosewhodidnotbelieve. 6Andthe
angelswhodidnotkeeptheirproperdomain,
but left their own abode, He has reserved in
everlasting chains under darkness for the judgmentofthegreatday; 7asSodomandGomorrah, and the cities around them in a similar
mannertothese,havinggiventhemselvesover
to sexual immorality and gone after strange
flesh,aresetforthasanexample,sufferingthe
vengeanceofeternalfire.
 8Likewisealsothesedreamersdefilethe
flesh, reject authority, and speak evil of dignitaries. 9YetMichaelthearchangel,incontendingwiththedevil,whenhedisputedaboutthe
bodyofMoses,darednotbringagainsthima
reviling accusation, but said, “The LORD rebuke you!”  10But these speak evil of whatever
they do not know; and whatever they know
naturally,likebrutebeasts,inthesethingsthey
corrupt themselves.  11Woe to them!  For they
havegoneinthewayofCain,haverungreedily in the error of Balaam for profit, and perishedintherebellionofKorah.
 12These are spots in your love feasts,
whiletheyfeastwithyouwithoutfear,serving
only themselves.  They are clouds without

water,carriedaboutbythewinds;lateautumn
treeswithoutfruit,twicedead,pulledupbythe
roots; 13raging waves of the sea, foaming up
theirownshame;wanderingstarsforwhomis
reservedtheblacknessofdarknessforever.
 14NowEnoch,theseventhfromAdam,
prophesied about these men also, saying,
“Behold, the LORD comes with ten thousands
of His saints, 15to execute judgment on all, to
convictallwhoareungodlyamongthemofall
theirungodlydeedswhichtheyhavecommitted
inanungodlyway,andofalltheharshthings
which ungodly sinners have spoken against
Him.”
 16These are grumblers, complainers,
walkingaccordingtotheirownlusts;andthey
mouth great swelling words, flattering people
togainadvantage. 17Butyou,beloved,rememberthewordswhichwerespokenbeforebythe
apostles of our LORD Jesus Christ: 18how they
toldyouthattherewouldbemockersinthelast
time who would walk according to their own
ungodly lusts.  19These are sensual persons,
whocausedivisions,nothavingtheSpirit.
 20Butyou,beloved,buildingyourselves
up on your most holy faith, praying in the
Holy Spirit, 21keep yourselves in the love of
God,lookingforthemercyofourLORDJesus
Christuntoeternallife.
 22Andonsomehavecompassion,making a distinction; 23but others save with fear,
pulling them out of the fire, hating even the
garmentdefiledbytheflesh.
 24NowtoHimwhoisabletokeepyou
fromstumbling,
Andtopresentyoufaultless
Before the presence of His glory with
exceedingjoy,
 25ToGodourSavior,
Whoaloneiswise,
Begloryandmajesty,
Dominionandpower,
Bothnowandforever.
Amen.

